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New Swabs on Deck 
Welcome aboard! New per

sonnel joining the good ship 
Malaspina are listed alphabeti
cally below. Old hands, take 
some time to ensure your new 
mates learn the ropes. 

John Anderson, criminol
ogy instructor 

Kenneth Attafuah, sociol
ogy & criminology instructor 

Jim Baxter, director of 
science & technology 

Inge Bolin, anthropology in
structor 

Lorraine Carson, secondary 
development program instructor 

Anna-Marie Cobbold, arts 
instructor 

Vickeri Cochrane, social 
work instructor 

Kathleen Colclough, 
program manager, Parksville 

John Cringan, child & youth 
care instructor 

Sharon Dkkoff, recreational 
administration instructor 

Roy Duggan, English in
structor, Powell River 

Michael Emme, arts instruc
tor 

Gordon Hak, history instruc-
tor 

Lyn Hendrie, librarian 
Susan Janett, personnel as

sistant 
Karen Jensl'n , English in

structor 

Jim Ketelsen, co-op eduC4l
tion coordinator 

Milena Kovacik, psychol -
ogy instructor 

Rob Lampard, psychology 
instructor 

Moira Langley, English il1-
structor 

Elizabeth Lees, history 111 -

structor 
John Lepage, English In-

structor 
Marie Lichimo, computer 

science instructor 
Geri McPherson, dental 

diploma nursing clerk 
Tom Parkin , publications «.: 

information coordinator 
Heather Pearson , di e tar y 

aide/clerk typist 
Rolf Peters, math/physics ill -

structor 
Brad Piekkola, psychology 

instructor 
Carol Savage, soci al work 

instructor 
Deanne SchuIt1., hi story ill -

structor 
Sharon Stafford . pl: rsolll1l:1 

assistant 
Anne Stcblyk, program coor

dinator, Powell River 
Leslie Szeler , nursin g 

storekee per/typist 
Mike Taugher, theatre tech-

nician 
Ian Whitehouse, English in -

structor 
Michael Willis, arts in struc-

Capt. A lejandro Malaspina 

Everett Johnston, new 
enterprise management instruc
tor tor 
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Cowichan 
Campus News 

by Enise Olding 

New is the key word on 
Cowichan campus. The new , 
building is proceeding on 
schedule, and furnishings and 
eq uipment have started to ar
rIve, 

Noticeable are new faces -
Maureen Pool is the first new 
face you'll see when visiting; 
she's the reception/infonnation 
clerk , Mary-Lynn Boxem is 
evening clerk/registration clerk, 
and the first person our evening 
arrivals meet. 

We welcome no-so-new-to
Cowichan staff. Joan Berrey is 
the accounting clerk with her 
hands on the purse strings; June 
Karstad is working in registra
tion ; Enise Olding is public 
relations and promotional coor
dinator, and Sharlene Sommer, 
our educational planner. 

A special welcome to Karen 
K. Davies, our assistant director 
who joined us in mid-August. 
She moved here from Hazelton, 
B,C" where she was formerly 
directo r of Northwest Com
munit y College . She finds 
M alaspi na' s current growth 
phase "really exciting and chal
lenging," 

Karen is unpacking boxes at 
her home in Cowichan Bay, 
tackling varied tasks on campus, 
and helping prepare for our own 
move into the new building, 

Despite all this, Karen, who 
calls herself a community per
son, is optimistic she'll soon 
know the town and be participat
ing in her outside interests, 
These include non-profit or
ganizations, horseback riding, 
and skiing, We hope she'll find 

time to take those sailing lessons 
whe promised herself. 

Graduate Spills 
Beans on Mann 

by Tom Parkin 

Former Malaspina student 
Donna Gray has these words of 
advice for anyone going into 
business for themselves: 
"Believe absolutely in yourself
let no one talk you out of it. 
Commitment is necessary for 
success. It's okay to be scared, 
but manage the fear - don't let it 
control you." 

Mrs. Gray is speaking from 
experience, Recently she, her 
husband, and their two sons, ex
panded their Chemainus busi
ness , Tea Leaves and Coffee 
Beans, It's now a combined res
taurant and retail outlet. 
Previously, TL&CB was a tiny 
cappucino bar in an obscure 
location on Willow Street. The 
recent move and change of ap
proach came about after Gray at
tended Malaspina College's 
new enterprise management 
program, The program is a crash 
course in how to set up and 
operate an owner-managed 
business. 

"We began doing things dif
ferently after I did a market sur
vey based on lessons from 
class," said Mrs. Gray recently. 
"But the most important thing 
the program did was to make me 
aware of the resources available 
for small business, My instruc
tor, Mike Mann, gave tremen
dous support. He ironed our 
wrinkles, gave objective advice, 
and provided valuable introduc
tions." 

Though the Gray family 
operation had already been run-

ning for a year, "We had no idea 
what we were doing," she ad
mits. "Even as I was taking the 
program, I was saying to myself, 
'This operations management 
course isn't important' . Now 
I'm very much into running 
things as a system." 

Donna attended the new 
enterprise management 
program as a mature student, as 
both she husband Clint are 
career-changers. She admits to 
reconsidering her sanity at 
times, though not for long -
"We're having too much fun," 
she says. "Nor could 1 have done 
this at 23. I was willing to take 
risks then, but didn't have the 
life experience to make it work." 

"Even as I was taking the 
program, I was saying to 
myself, This operations 
management course isn't 
important. " 

"Her feelings are typical of 
our graduates," says Mann , 
"They've waited a long time to 
start doing what they've always 
dreamed about. It may seem 
they've more to loose, but 
they ' re also more determined to 
win. With eight months of train
ing behind them, there's no end 
to their desire for success," 

The success of Tea Leaves 
and Coffee Beans emphasizes 
Malaspina's sllccess . What 
we're doing here is shaping a 
generation; creating a society; 
enabling people to conduct 
productive lives . Measuring our 
progress is difficult to measure 
at times, but testimonials of the 
new enterprise management 
program are everywhere around 
us. Ask Mike about some of 
them, and share his pride. 



Who Are These 
Guys? 

The student services depart
ment would like new (and 
returning) faculty to be aware 
that they're ready to assist you 
as well as students. Counsellors 
see students primarily by ap
pointment, but are available for 
crisis intervention. Faculty are 
asked to use counsellors as well, 
or refer students directly for 
career planning, academic sup
port, or personal counselling. 

Career planning includes job 
search techniques, aptitude test
ing, resume writing, and 
preparation for job interviews. 
Academic support includes 
problem-solving for those with 
academic or instructor 
problems, and dealing with dif
ficulties brought on by 
academia. Personal counselling 
involves private or group ses
sions to resolve matters of an 
emotional nature. 

Receptionist Terry Lyons at 
local 484 will refer you to the ap
propriate contact. 

Perfect Parking 
Permits for personal vehicles 

are available on a fust-come, 
first-served basis for the 
Nanaimo campus . Presently, 
there's one lot in the vocational 
area, and another near the 
Madrona Centre. Two addition
al lots will be paved in Septem
ber. In the meantime, join the 
rush to Noreen Freeman's desk 
(bursar's office) for your single 
free permit for over-subscribed 
space. 

On August 16th, Powell River became B .C.' s third town to receive a 
Training and Enterprise Centre (TEC) connector. Shown operating it 
are MLA Harold Long and campus director Bob Butkus. 

The connector will provide a link to the TEC in Nanaimo through a 
touch screen computer andfree telephone connection. The interactive 
screen provides information on job training, management skills, and 
educational opportunities in B.C .. The technology used is similar to the 
electronic information booths used at Expo 86. 

"When TEC reviewed possible sites in Powell River, it choose us," 
said Butkus. "It shows the importance we play in this community ." 

Explosion damages new faculty offices - opening postponed. 
lustjokingfolks, this is really just construction scrap. This building 
on Nanaimo campus will be ready for occupancy after Labour Day. 


